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CAPTAIN BEMISS TO
HEAD R.O.T.C. UNIT

NO. 10

MAJOR WOODS GIVES
GENERALS TAKE THRILLING
GAME FROM LINCOLN NINE in s t r u c t in g t a l k

W ar Department Makes Appoint
Distinguished Alumnus of the
ment After Much Delay— Unit Nerve-Wrecking Fiasco Ends 1 to 0 in Favor of White and Blue.
Class of ’93 Delivers Address
Visitors Threaten in Ninth— Graham Pitches Air-Tight Ball.
to Organize in Near Future—
on China, Where He Has Spent
Mattox’s Work Behind Bat and With the Stick Brings
Training Optional.
Much of His Life.
Favorable Comment
.

Captain Bemiss o f the regular army
has recently been selected by the war

department to take charge of the R.
0. T. C. unit at Washington and Lee,
after many unsuccessful appointments
which were not acceptable to the Uni
versity. This information was given
#aut by Dr. Smith last week. The new
commandant has recently visited L ex 
ington and conferred with President
Smith regarding the military work.
H e made a very favorable impression
during his stay in Lexington and it is
expected that he will prove a valuable
^asset to the military department of
the University.
Considering the time that he will
arrive, there seems to be some doubt
but it is expected that the very near
future wil witness a renewal o f the
R. O. T. C. work at Washington 'and
Lee. In the old R. 0. T. C., which was
♦supplanted last fa ll by the S. A. T. C.,
there was a regulation which provided
that there must be at least one hun
dred members to the unit. This ruling
has been annulled by the war depart
ment and will consequently not apply
to the future R. O. T. C.
* A s stated in a previous issue o f the
Ring-tum-Phi, the training will be
elective unless the Board o f Trustees
sees fit to make it compulsory, which
is no£ likely.

F IN A L
W EE K
PROGRAMS
MUST BE ORDERED NOW
Limited Number to Be Printed
and Orders Should be Placed
Immediately.
The invitations fo r Finals are be
ing made by the Chas. Elliott Co. of
Philadelphia, thedhimmy fo r which is
at present on the bulletin board. The
cover, which is o f special design, is
unusually attractive and neat and
though the material fo r the inside has
yet to be prepared, this w ill be done
as soon as the orders have been taken
and w ill be along the same lines as
that o f last year.
Due to an increase in the price of
paper, the invitations will be sold this
year at an absolute loss for 35 cents.
TEvery student should make an effort
to buy one or more not only on this
acount*but fo r reasons o f his own. The
fam ily o f every man in college should
Lieutenant Harry Miller, ’12, of Hin
ton, W. Va., has been in Lexington in
the last few days visiting friends. He
•was the guest of the Sigma Chi fra 
ternity o f which he is a member.
Lieutenant M iller was stationed at
Camp Funston.

The Generals defeated Lincoln Memorial University Monday
1 to 0 in a game featured by air-tight pitching on both sides.
Mercer was at his best and at no time in the game did he allow
himself to become rattled. With three men on in the ninth
Graham forced the batters to hit and made two assists, the last
resulting in a double play which closed the game. Jimmy Mat
tox was responsible for the lone run of the Generals, his timely
hit coming in the fifth inning. His steal tb second, followed by a
trip to third on the catcher’s bad peg, and his score on Drye’s
sacrifice fly gives him the run almost single handed.
GAME B Y IN N IN G S

Thomas grounded out

on Yancey’s bad throw to first,Byrd, dropped his throw, "both men being
safe. Bailey and Owsley pulled a
R. struck out. Bolden was out,Jones
double steal- Byrd, C., struck out.
to Drye. No runs, no hits, one er Yancey mu3e ai pretty pick up and
ror.
throw o f Byrd’s slow grounder. No
Bolden threw Gregg out tat first. runs, no hits, one eror.
Jones whiffed. Michael popped up to
Mattox opened our half with a
isecond. No runs, no hits', no errors. single to right. He stole second and
2nd Inning: Joy grounded out,Jones went to third on Bailey’s bad peg.
to Drye. Malcolm was out over the He scored on Drye’s sacrifice fly to
same route. ? Johnson fanned. No left. Henderson fanned the air and
runs, no hits, no errors.
Yancey fouled out to catcher. One
Malcolm stopped Mattox’s grounder run, one hit, one error.
and stepped on first. Drye and Hen
6 th Inning: Bolden drove a long
derson whiffed, Bolden’s cross fire two base hit to center and was out
proving effective on both. No runs, trying to stretch it into a triple. Loy
no hits, no errors.
beat out a hit to second, Drye and
3rd Inning: Drye muffed Thomas’ ! Graham getting mixed up on the bag.
grounder, Owsley struck out. Bailey I Malcolm fanned and Loy was a vic
went out second to first, Thomas go tim o f Mattox’s sure peg to second.
ing to second. Jones fumbled Byrd, No runs, no hits, no errors.
C’s. grounder and Thomas advanced j Raines struck out. Graham drove
to third. Byrd, R., ended , the inning a long hit to center, but on acount of
with a pop fly"to Yancey. No runs, his weak ankle' could get only one bag.
no hits, two errors.
Corbett ran fo r Graham, and advanced
Yancey got a Texas leager to right, to second on Gregg’s out to first. Jones
but was doubled out on Raines’ 'at was out, second to first. No runs, no
tempted sacrifice, which resulted in a hit, no errors.
pop fly to Bolden. Graham took
7th Inning: Johnson singled to
three swings. No runs, one hit, no right. Yancey missed Thomas’ groun
errors.
der, both men being safe. Owsley out
4th Inping: Bolden grounded out to Drye and both runners moved up
to first. Loy was safe on Drye’fc er a bag. Yancey threw Bailey out at
ror. Malcolm struck out and John first. No runs, one hit, one error.
son grounded out to Drye. No runs, Michael and Mattox both flew out
no hits, one error.
to left. Drye popped out to second.
Gregg fouled out to Bailey. Jones No runs, no hits, no errors.
struck out and was thrown out by the
8th Inning: Byrd, C. was thrown
catcher, after he had dropped the ball. out, Graham to Drye. Henderson'
Michael skied out to Johnson. No made nice catches o f both Byrd’s and
runs, no hits, no errors.
(Continued on Page 8)
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See McGrum’s Ad on Page 3.

5th Inning::

1st Inning: Bailey was thrown out, to Jones, (jwsley drew a walk, Jones
Graham to Drye. Byrd, C. was safe fielded Bailey's grounder, but Michael

NOT

S U B S C R IB E A T

ONCE

Major Andrew H. Woods, ’93, o f the
U. S. M. C. since 1917, and before that
of Canton Christian College, was the
speaker at the University Assembly
held on Monday, A pril 7th. His inter
esting and instructive address was on
the subject o f China and the power fo r
good exerted by Canton Christian Col
lege.
A fte r the opening prayer by Dr.
Shannon and a presentation o f the
World Fellowship Campaign by Frank
Stipes, Dr. H. D. Campbell introduced
the speaker, telling of his athletic,
scholastic and campus leadership while
he was a student here.
Major Woods prefaced his address
by saying that the misinformation in
regard to China is very great and that
now is the time above all others to get
the Chinese, to, understand us and our
civilization. He then spoke briefly
about the physical qualities and re
sources o f the country. It is a very
beautiful land, comparable to all those
noted fo r their scenery, and the three
great rivers extending all the way
across it are navigable to the fullest
extent. The- vast mineral wealth o f
China is not fully utilized because of
the Chinese veneration fo r the cus
toms oftheir ancestors.
However, he emphasized the suc
cess the ' Chinese make at intensive
(Continued on Page 4)

WILSON ISSUES CALL FOR
DEBATERS
Davidson and Trinity Will be De
bated in May. Preliminaries
Held This Week.
Preliminaries to elect five inter
collegiate.. debaters, three fo r the
Trinity debate at Washington and
Lee and two fo r the Davidson debate
at Davidson, w ill be held on Saturday
night, A p ril 12th, at 7:30 p. m. in the
Washington Literary Society hall.
This is necessary, due to the short
ness of time before the debates, the
Davidson debate coming on May 5th
or 6th, and the Trinity debate about
the middle of May.
Subject fo r the preliminary speeches
will be: Resolved, That the United
States Government Should Own and
Operate the Railroads in this Coun
try. Main speches are limited to ten
minutes and rebuttal to three minutes.
In the Davidson debate, Washington
and Lee has the affirmative o f this
question and the same subject will
most likely be used in the Trinity de
bate.
A ll candidates should hand in their
names as soon as possible to George
Wilson, secretary o f the debating
council.

W. & L. vs. V. P. L, Friday 3:15, Wilson Field

*

RING-TUM-PHI
REGISTRATIONS WITH AM 
ERICAN UNIVERSITY
IN PÂRIS, LONDON
A N D ROME
Washington and Lee
W ram Dec. 27, 1918, to Jan. 28, 1919)

.Allan, Wm., ’02, Major, B. H. No. 6,
M. C. Bordeaux.

.

Baker, Samuel H., ex-’19, 2nd Lt.
H- S. Engineers.
Buford, Paul C. Jr., ’13, 1st Lt., Bat
tery F, 338th Field Artillery.
Bush, C. B., ’14, 2nd Lt. C. A. C., A.
3E. O., 706.
Cabell, Randolph McG., ex-’19, Sgt.,
®. H. 45, A. P. 0., 784.
Caperton, Wm. G., ’10, Captain, 802
Pioneer Infantry.
Coulton, S. W., ’10, 1st Lti, 111th EnjpWBBPSw
Graham, John A., ’12, 2nd Lt.Offlce of
CSvfl Affairs, Headquarters. 3rd army,
A . P. 0. 927, Coblentz, Germany.
Grubb. Robert D., ex-’20, Cpl. S. S.
TSl SSS, U.
A . A. S.
Haioert, J. J., ’14, 1st Lt., 312 En
gineers? JL P. 0. 705.
Mallard, John B., ’18, 2nd Lt. 52
Pioneer Infantry, Co. E.
Hardin,Edward M.,’14, 1st Lt., 115th
M. G. Bn. A. P. O. 749.
Hopkins, W . S. Jr., ’18, Pvt. S. S. U.
334 (Wash, and Lee Amb. Unit.)
fcgles, John, ’97, Captain 55th Engin
eers, A . P. O. 713.
Johnston, Albert S., ex-’19, Pvt., S. S.
t t , 534 (Wash and Lee Amb. Unit.
Junkin, Edward L., '16, 1st Lt. Hdq.
362 F. A. Bridgade, A. P. O. 705.
¡Kelly, R. G., A. F. Clerk, G-4, A. -P. O
717.
McGinnis, James H., ’16, 1st Lt. 12 M.

S.

E., Bn.. A. P. O. 746.
McKinney, Sidney S., ’ 18, 2nd Lt., Q.
M . C., 26 Div. A . P. O. 709.
Shore, John S., ’14, 2nd Lt., 45 En
gineers-, A . P. O. 701.
Morrison, George V., ’15, 1st Lt.,
53rd Infantry, A. P. O. 777.
Williams, Philip, ’10, 1st Lt., 2nd
Pioneer Infantry A . P. O., 701.
Young, Richard A. Jr., ’08, Major,
156.Infantry, A. P. 0. 703,
(From Jan. 28tfi to March 14, 1919)
Adams, Nicholson B., ’15, 2nd Lt., Co.
®f L G-2 Hdqrs., 42nd Div. 2nd Sectaon A. E. F.
Adams, R. B., ’13, Captain, 3rd Hdq.
J l S. S. C. S., A . P. O., No. 731, A. E.
F.
Anidar; James C., ’18, 2nd Lt. 347 F.
JL Hdqrs. T. A . S., A. P. O. No. 702
JHitow, Emory P., ’17, Corp., Sorhoune - University. Home: 22 , Rue
Darcef. Paris fo r four months.
Bear, Rojer J., fl.4, 2nd Lt., Bat. A .
346 Field Artillery, A . E. F.
Bedfor, J. R., ’12, Sgt., Q. M. C.
Dept. Hdqrs. 88th Division, A. P. O.
S t 795 A. E. F.
BeH, a:.
Jr., ’15, 2nd Lt., 17th En
gineers- (E ^.) U. S. Food Administra
to r (Serbia:) Paris.
Btoyd, Adrian H., ’17, 1st Lt. 60th U.
S. Infantry, Sarbonne University four
months.
Cox, William J., ’17, 2nd Lt. 605 En
gineers, A . P. O. No. 931, A. E. F.
Estes, Henderson, ’17, 2nd Lt., 315
JIL G. Bn. A . P. O. No. 765 A. E. F.
Evans, Dunn, ’14, 1st Lt. 6 F. A., A.
F . O , No. 729 A. E. F.
Evans, Theodore H., ex-’19, Sgt. W.
S ,J L S. S. with French army, S. S. U.,
®70 par B. C. M., Paris.
Fisher, Hom er C., ’ 17, 2nd Lt., 348
F . A . 7 Corps, Brest, A. E. F.
Green, Edward Badger, ’12, 6th En
gineers, Co. “ B,”l Base Hospital 61,
Ward 7, Beaune, France, A . E. F.
Hardin, E. D., Lt., U. S. N.

Heat ( ? ) Harry W., ’11, 1st Lt. 4th
M. T. G., A . P. O. No. 746, A . E. F.
Keaton, Morgan, ’15, 1st Lt.350th
Infantry, Sorbonrie University, Paris,
four months.
Kenny, Raymond, 2nd Lt., Aero
Squadron, Treves, Germany.
Krug, Bernard McD., ’09, 1st Lt.
Med. Corps, American R. C., Balkan
Commission, Rome!
McKin, Bell J., ’09, 1st Lt. 2nd
Pioneer Infantry, Dijon, A . E. F.
Meyers, Edmund, 16, Sgt., Ambu
lance Co. 166, 11th Sn. Tn., 42 Div.
University of Aix, Aix, France.
• Moore, James E., ’19, 2nd Lt. 38th
Infantry, A . P. 0., No. 740 University
o f Sorbonne, Paris.
Pettus, B. I., ’14, Captain 318th Inf.
C. O. H., A. P. O. No. 756, A. E. F.
Riley, Franklin L., Education Work
Y. M. C. A., 12 rue d’ Aguesseau,Paris.

Drink

CHRISTMAS PDLTZ

The Real Chocolate Shake Mixer
He Can’t Serve them All
So he Serves THE BEST.

SEE HIM A T GORRELL’S

GORRELL’S Drug Store.

DR. MOOMAW MAKING EF
FORTS TO GO IN SEARCH
OF LIEUT. MOOMAW

Whitman’s, Washington and Lee Seal Sampler
Packages, Park & Tilford’s. BEST in *
Candies, BEST in Everything.

Offers Six Months’
Service,
Without Compensation, to Red
Cross if Time is Given Him to
Inquire Into His Brother’s
Case.
Dr. Ben C. Moomaw, brother of
Lieutenant Clovis Moomaw, who has
been officially reported killed in ac
tion by the war department has been
in Washington the last few weeks
trying to obtain a permit from the
government to go in search of Lieu
tenant Moomaw. In spite of the
above report, Dr. Moomaw believes
that his brother is still living. The
report of the w ar department announc
ing his death in action bears the date
o f Sept. 29-, 1918, while many private
reports state that Lieutenant Moomaw
was seen in action on the 4th, 5th and
6th o f October. It is on these reports
that Dr. Moomaw bases his hope that
his brother is still living.
Dr Moomaw has been in conference
with Mr. W. H. Walling, one of the
high officials o f the Red Cross and he
has offered six months’ service in
France with the Red Cross, without
any compensation, if they will give
him a few days of the time to inquire
in Lieutenant Moomaw’s case. It is
necessary that he get a permit from
the government before passports will
be issued him. As the Ring-tum-Phi
goes to press no information has been
received as to whether or not Dr. Moo
maw has ben successful in his efforts.

^ROUND THE CORNER

GUT FLO W ER S
T H E HOOVER

& S M IT H CO.

6l6 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Diamond Merchants, Jewelers and Silversmiths
PH IL A D E L P H IA ’ S O FFIC IA L FR A T E K N ITY JEWELERS

I f’you want the finest pins made, and novelties of the best
quality, we make ’em.
Specialists in Medals, Prizes, Trophies.

W E I N B E R G ’S
Victor, Edison, Columbia Agents
Come in and Hear the Latest Music

C O B B ’S

SHOE SHOP
" O
n e w

DR. G R AN VILLE CAMPBELL
GOES TO FRANCE

Specialist
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CLUETT.PEABODY'ö Ca 6 ic. %Makers

W. O. Burtner, ’18, Takes Charge R.
of His Classes.

G.

I f your Shoes are \feary let
us soothe their souls.

MONTGOM ERY

AUTO SUPPLIES

Dr. R. G. Campbell, professor of
Political Science, is on a six months’
leave of absence to give lectures to the
American army of occupation in
France, while Mr. W. O. Burtner will
take his place teaching Politics dur
ing the spring term. Dr. Campbell
is under contract with the war
work council and w ill talk to our sol FR EE A IR ON T H E STR EET
diers chiefly on the subjects o f gov
ernment and government problems.
Examinations in Politics were held
ahead of time so that he could report
in New York on A pril 1st.
Mr. Burtner is well qualified to teach
Political Science. He got his Mas
YOUBS FOR
ter’s degree last year and has had con
siderable work in the school of com
merce. He was elected to Phi Beta
Kappa in 1917.

Vulcanizing and Tire
Repairing

First Class W o r k

THOMAS & SLUSSER
DEALER IN

Fresh Meats •
Fish and Oysters in Season

H. K. WELSH & CO.

Staple and Fancy

Th rift is short hand fo r “ Waste
not, want not.” Buy W. S. S.

Terms—Cash

Phone 27

Fox's Barber Servie
COME TO FOX’S
We Want Yon.

Groceries

J. E.

PU LLEN , Manager

RING-TUM-PHI

There Are Few Boys in Washington and Lee
who will not, on this Victory Easter, want to send some greeting to
those near and dear to him. So why not

“SAY IT WITH FLOWERS,”
The Most Appropriate of All Easter Expressions
In America there are two floral organizations whose members dre located in all parts o f the countrv '
Tnrough these organizations you can place your order with their local members, ( Membership bv inv f-'
tation only) and have your flowers delivered by personal messenger. W e have found from years of ex
perience that this is the only satisfactory way of handling flowers,viz. direct from the ‘ ‘^ o w lfs h o p / ’
Having been chosen by both of these Societies as their exclusive representative in this vicinity bv
placing your order with us your are promised a service that is guaranteed by 9 000 o f the countrv?
foremost florists, who are artists m their line rather than amateurs.
'
country s

Give us your order as soon as you can, although it will be difficult
to be too late with our telegraphic facilities.

McCrum Drug: Co.

CUT

FLOWERS.

L A W CLASS OF 1911 ISSUES JOHNSON A N D BABER NOMI
ANNUAL
NATED FOR BANKING
POSITIONS
Omer ..T. ..Kaylor ..Edits ..Book
Which Contains Interesting
Both Men Have Done Excellent
Letters from the Members.
Work in Commerce and Are
Class Has Reunion in 1920.
Expected to Reflect Credit on
the
University..
The eighth edition of the Annual of
the Law Class of 1911 has come into
the hands o f the Ring-tum-Phi in the
last few days. It contains many in
teresting letters from practically all
the members of the class who are lo
cated in all comers o f the Universe.
The editor, Omer T. Kaylor, has been
unable to locate some of the members
but this may be attributed to con
ditions over which the men have no
control. The Class will have a re
union in 1920.
A ll o f the men who have been per
mitted to practice their profession un
interrupted have attained prominence
but all admit that the war has seri
ously affected litigation and conse
quently few are rich. W. F. Blanton
is circuit judge in Florida,while Claude
P. Light has spent the last year in the
service of the Department o f Justice
helping
Atomey-General Gregory
make the U. S. A. safe fo r Democracy
— “ not to say Democrats.” John C.
Moowmaw is vice-consul at W ey
mouth, England. To quote from his
letters: “ When I went aboard the
flagship Utah, some sailors were
drawn up to attention on either side
o f the gangway to receive the “ ViceConsul”— it was good to see our boys
about ( and I enjoyed their visit very
much.”
N. D. Smithson, J. L. Campbell, and
Ben Ainsworth are the local members
i f the class.

S T O P and T ry U s

^ Lexington Steam Bakery

J. A . Johnson and H. Baber have
been nominated by the University for
appointment to the classes in foreign
banking, which are conducted by jthe
National City Bank of New York
These classes are held by the bank
in co-operation with several of the
leading universities of the country.
The purpose o f the bank is to fit men
to hold responsible positions inj its
foreign branches. Practically all of
the .universities that have a full course
in Commerce are given the privilege
o f nominating men fo r these classes.
The nominations must later be raffled
by the bank.
The students hold a regular posi
tion in the bank, and at the same time
take special work outside of the regu
lar working hours. They receive a
small salary which is calculated pb be
sufficient to meet their necessary ex
penses. The classes run fo r a pariod
of twelve months, but' the students
are allowed to take six months oil this
work during their summer vacations.
Both Johnson and Baber have iione
excelent work in Commerce, and tthey
are expected to reflect credit ojj the
University.

WASHINGTON A N D LEfl vs.
W ILIAM A N D MARY THURS
DAY, 3:15, W ILSON FIELlf.

Pies, Cakes, Cream Puffs
Soda Fountain
P h o n e 133

W e Make Prompt Deliveries

Meet Your Friends at
Students’ -Headquarters

Wayland’s Drug Store
Norris &

Nunnally’s

Candies

Photo Supplies
-AND -

The Best Fountain Service

4
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great many of the town people. These MAJOR WOODS GIVES
sparks became brighter each day and
INSTRUCTING T A LK
have been continually fanned by the
Continued from Page 1
With the March winds replaced by
(ESTABLISHED 1897)
ever soaring prices fo r an inferior
April sunshine and daylight saving
grade of pictures. However the sparks farming. One thing taught in the
Washington and Lee University Weekly
adding another hour to the already
bursted into a conflagration two weeks Christian College is the use that can q
lengthening afternoons, with the pass
PUBLISHED E V ER Y TUESDAY
ago when it was brought to light that be made of irrigation in extensive
ing of exams and the beginning of the
last year with war conditions and the farming.
Subscriptions $1.50 per year, in ad
home stretch o f the 1918-’19 session,
Flu epidemic, the management de
One very interesting and peculiar
vance. Single copy 5 cents
with baseball and tennis and rowing
clared a 20 per cent dividend on a fact that the speaker laid special em
OFFICE— THIRD FLOOR, M A IN BUILDING and music in the air, and movies to go
three thousand dollar investment,after phasis on at this point was that China
to again,— Washington and Lee has
paying one o f the owners $2,100 for possesses very democratic governing
Entered at the Lexington, Va., postcaught the “ fever,’J fo r spring has
office as second-class mail matter.
rent, and a like sum to the manager units which she has absolutely failed 4
come. It has been a hard winter with
though there seems to be some con to make use of, i. e., her smaller v il
E D ITO R IA L BOARD
all its intensive study and compul
flict as to the accuracy of these fig lages and larger towns. The inhabi
Allen R. LeCompte, ’ 19, Editor-In-Chief.
Thomas W. Gilliam, ’ 19, Asst. Editor-in-Chief sory gym, and exams and the rest,but ures.
tants of the villages know very little
all that is now a thing of the past.
Samuel M. Anderson, ’ 19, Managing Editor
A t a meeting o f the student body, about the central government of China
W illiam B. Wisdom, ^21, Athletic Editor
We are on the session’s home stretch
which was attended by practically all which has been a democracy, in theory
W illiam J. Rushton, ’21, Social Editor
with the last three months and the best
of the men in college, it was decided since 1911. Public opinion is in real
Edmund D. Campbell, ’ 18, Contributing Editor
three months ahead,— three months of
by a unanimous vote that the Lyric ity the governing power of these local ^
THE STAFF
spring.
G. S. Terry, 19.
be boycotted until the price of ad units.
First among the many campus ac
A. M. Walker, ’20.
mission be lowered and a better class
Major Wood then pointed out the
H. Rolston, Jr., '20.
tivities claiming attention this spring
of
pictures
be
presented
to
the
public,
thrée
outstanding faults of the Chin
Chas. A. Osborne, ’20.
is baseball,the seanson’s premier sport.
keeping in mind the fact that we were ese character, which have held her
R. R. Hall, ’21.
A fte r a two year wartime inter
G. H. Baber, ’21.
not trying to confiscate property but back in her government and civiliza
mission the national sport has again
V. E. Kemp, ’22.
wanted a square deal to ourselves and tion. These are China’s lack of a
Raymond Smith, ’22.
come into its own at Washington and
also to the Lyric, though the manage common written and spoken language 4 ,
W. B. Patterson, ’21, Cartoonist.
Lee. O f course it is the privilege and
ment could not see this at first. Cir as a medium of information to her
M ANAG ING BOARD
duty of every man to support the
Cecil Burns, ’20, Business Manager.
culars were distributed presenting the people, the theoretic turn o f mind of
White and Blue nine with the physical
H. D. Jones, ’20, Assistant Manager
situation in a fa ir and accurate man the average Chinaman, and the dis
and mental abilities as has so gen
J. H. Bryan, ’21, Assistant Manager
ner. No unfair means were resorted dain of the official classes fo r the mas
J. M. Glickstein, ’21, Assistant Manager
erously been done along financial lines.
to but on the contrary the action was ses. A ll these points were well illu
L. A. Cushman, ’21, Assistant Manager
And though it might seem unpoetical
orderly and carried on in /a business strated from the speaker’)» ample fund
A ll matter of business should be ad- to speak o f such mundane matters like manner.
o f anecdotes.
9
dresed to the Business Manager, and now, baseball subscriptions are past
This state o f affairs soon came to an
He next told o f the founding of Can
all other matters should come to the due and to make the season a success
end, we are glad to say, after several ton- Christian College and o f the work
_____________ ___
Editor-in-Chief.
they must be paid at once.
conference with the management of that is being done there in the up
W e are always glad to publish any
There will be other sports to serve
communication that may be handed to as outlets for the surplus energy of the Lyric. Mr. Weinberg decided to building o f a hew China. He said
give our propositions a fa ir trial and that the fruit of the educational seed
us. W e desire to call attention to
thè fact that unsigned correspondence youth in the next three months. Row he reduced his prices o f admission and being planted there was being fe lt all
ing, tennis, golf, hiking, track, swim
w ill not be published.
this was acceptable to the student over South-China. The future leaders^
ming and the immortal “ suicide,,—
body. And now that our difficulties o f the republic are being taught prac
BACK ON THE JOB
each will claim its devotees among
have been reconciled, it is urged that tical things and are getting the cor
these who desire to avoid' setting-up
A fter an interruption of two weeks exercises and still follow the faculty's the student body stand behind the rect view of Western civilization. The
in which our trials were not as pleas universal prescription of exercises as a Lyric in its sincere efforts to give the six hundred students learn the English
most efficient service at the lowest con. language and over ninety per cent be
ant as they might have been, the edi substitute fo r ill health. But who
sistent price, allowing for a reasonable come Christians, to go back to their
tors- are glad to resjime their work on_ minds, in the spring?
return on its investment.
homes as Christian leaders.
the Ring-tum-Phi.
Apd the dances! “ In the spring a
A fte r Major Wood’s address D r.*
It is our purpose this term to fu r young man’s fancy,” etc., said the
Howe
told of a student who had come
nish the student body and the alumni poet. Ah yes, the Easter dances are
THOSE EASTER HOPS
here from that college and had made
with a newsy paper, and to boost not very fa r off, and then as the cli
good in more than one way. Inciden
every activity which goes on at Wash max of everything comes Finals.
A fte r two long months rather void tally he succeeded in getting an -A in ■
ington and Lee. That, we attempted “ Trip it lightly as ye go” this spring of social diversion, Washington and
Chemistry 1. .
to do last term, and we believe that we for the muse of terpsichore will come Lee will soon wake to the cymbal and
Dr. Howerton closed the Assembly
met with a certain degree o f success. into her own. Perhaps Brownie’S or prum, to say nothing o f “ Old Man
with a short, concentrated talk orí*
However, we are not satisfied with at chestra will get busy again with music W right’s” saxaphone. Once more will
taining only a certain degree of suc fo r the study-weary student as the ¡fair ones trod our streets and view World Citizenship on the Campus. He
cess but we want a hundred per cent cool A pril evenings wax on. Who jour historic scvenery by sunlight,dance pointed out the interlinking o f the
welfare o f the United States and that
success.
knows, in the spring?
■by lamplight and—’later enjoy the o f the world, saying that Major Woods
Finals w ill command much of our
Then there are three more months moonlight. Welcome the short interattention and we assure the Executive of study ahead, a whole form fo r the j ju(je w ;j] ]je after the obnoxious exer- is warring just as much fo r us in
China as he was in France. He made
Committee that our columns are al accomplishment of good resolutions cjses we have just passed—or failed
an appeal fo r world citizenship, with*
ways open to them fo r any articles and the acquirement o f knowledge. L g p a s s .
an effort to máke the world safe fo r
they see fit to insert. W e would sug Every man should remember at all
The success of the mid-winter dances liberty, civilization and Christianity.
gest that an Alumni Edition of the times the one all-important purpose showed that Washington and and Lee
Ring-tum-Phi be published and a copy fo r which he came to college,— to get had come back to a pre-war basis so He called attention to the advantages
which Washington and Lee students
o f it sent to every alumnus. However, an education. It may require more cially as in other things. And the rethe editors of the Ring-tum-Phi can w ill power to study in the spring, but tport that they “ were the best ever” enjoy and asked that some of their
wealth be shared with the students
not accomplish this alone, but must with the third term lengthened this points to, still better ones this time.
*
have the consent and the aid of the year to make up fo r war’s upheaval, There are more old men back now, o f Canton Christian College.
committee on Finals. Every effort diligent knowledge at the storehouses ^nd this with many other things will FELLOW SHIP FU ND TOTALS
should be made to reach every alum of knowledge is even more important go to make these the best Easter dan$716
nus, especially those who are return than formerly.
ies fo r a long, long timé.
ing from the battle fields of France,and
So through fall, winter and spring, ; The first dance on A pril 21st will
mailing them a copy o f an Alumni Washington and Lee moves on, each le the Thirteen club German, led by Likely that Goal Will Be Reached
By Night,
Edition o f the paper would perhaps be passing day bringing its opportunity L. T. Brown with Miss Elizabeth
the most effectual means o f reaching fo r those fortunate ones who breathe Idams o f Lynchburg, Va. The “ 13”
The campaign to raise $1,000 fo r
them. W e hope President Fain and of her breath o f-life to acquire their flub affair is always delightful and we
his,-committee will act on the sugges share of her immortal spirit. W e are jan look fo r a “ super-production” educational work in China is meeting
with much success. .Subscription from
tion in the near future.
on the session’s home stretch with jhis time.
203 men aggregate $716, and many
The White and Blue nine will not be three months of work and play ahead,
On the afternoon of the >22nd, there reports are yet to be filed.
neglected by us. The Ring-tum-Phi months o f spring; and the final value
’fill be a dansant given by the baseball
The nine teams, representing tprtyis going to stay behind the team until and success of a year at college still
team. Further announcement will be six workers, subscribed $222.
4
the season is over whether it is a los hangs in the balance for every man. liven about this later.
A complete report of the campaign
ing or winning aggregation. The Fish- It is easy to make each day count for
1 That night, A pril 22nd, the Cotillion
burne game was not at all a fa ir test the best in every way, if one wills,— cjub German will be the attraction,led will be made tonight or Wednesday,
as the executive committee may see
of the ability of the team. In fact it in the spring.
— E. D. C. tig J. A. W itt withMiss CottonTimberfit.
was merely a practice game, not a
lake o f Raleigh, N. C. This will be
part of the regular schedule.
Since no one was qualified fo r
tie second affair of the year led by
RECONCILIATION
Intercollegiate debating, the dances,
me able W itt, now Chancellor in the Junior manager fo r football, the coun
tennis, Y . M. C. A . entertainments,
llaw School, and from the great suc cil, decided to elect three men to liven
For the past year or so sparks of
literary societies, etc., w ill receive the
cess of “ Fancy Dress” we expect some competition and make sure o f a good
dissatisfaction
due
to
the
extremely
usual publicity that has been given
class under his leadership of the Cot- man fo r 1920. These men are M. C.
high prices charged fo r a poor-class
them in the past.
Jones, J. H. Bryan, and W. C. King.
iiion dance.
To obtain the ends we have outlined of pictures at the only picture show in
The basketball Junior assistants
above, we again ask the %o-operation town, the Lyric, have been smoulder
fo r 1920 are J. P. H ill and Gordon
j
Th
rift
is
short
hand
fo
r
“
Waste
of the student body fo r without its ing in the breasts of all of the Wash
Moss.
ington and Lee students and also a 'At, want not.” Buy W . S. S.
help our efforts must be in vain.

Stye Itn g-tm n

IN THE SPRING

RIN G-TUM-PHI

♦

head, piercing the steel helmet which
he wore. He is now on his w ay to
Camp Gordon, Ga., where he will re
main in a hospital until he recovers
from the wounds he has received.
RING-TUM-PHI N EW S ITEMS While at W. & L. Grosman was one of
the big men in college, being a member
R. B. Hilton is visiting his home in o f the “ Circle” and holding several
o f the college records in swimming,
Fincastle, Va.
gym work, etc. He was a member fo
the old Trident club and returned
W. R. Hamilton, ’17, is back on the
mainly to be taken into the Beta Theta
campus taking a course in Law.
Pi fraternity.

Lexington, Va., April 8, 1919

Meyer Singer is back in school after
Charles H. Kupfer, who le ft college
having been operated on fo r appen
in the spring o f 1918 to enter the mili
dicitis.
tary service returned to Lexington on
— 0—
the first o f the month to enter Wash
Lieutenant “ Chich”< Evans of Chi
ington and Lee as a student once lhore.
cago, dropped in last week to renew Since leaving Lexington, “ Kup”| has
acquaintances. He is a member of
had a most successful career, having
the Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity.
attained the title o f “ Husband” and
— 0—
“ First Lieutenant,” both of which he
Lieutenant John Bonner Gladney now holds and is here on a three
was married on July 30, 1918, to Miss months’ leave of absence only in which
Dorothy Anne Powell o f Los A nge time he hopes to get his law degree.
les, Cal. They now live at 2000 Pal He has seen seven months o f fighting
mer Ave., New Orleans.
in France with the 119th infantry of
the 30th division, and is stationed at
Mr. Edwin Truman Coman, ’90, has a hospital in Cape May, Va., where he
been elected to the State Senate of is convalescing from a bayonet wound
Washington. He has also been ap in his right hand.
pointed a member of the Board of
Regents of the Washington State Col COMMITTEES ON THE EAS
lege, and is now President.

g

G R A H A M & CO.
W h o Sell College M en’s Fixings
FOOTW EAR
HATS, SHIRTS, N E C K W E A R
HOSIERY, RAIN CO ATS a n d SWEATERS
the Varsity Men Like and Use.
—

G R A H A M , The Shoe M an «e 6HHEAD
',t0L<x-,S
T A™
FITTER

G. A. R H O D E S
Butcher and Dealer In Fresh Meats
OYSTERS. FISH AND 1DRESSED FOWLS
INISEASON

TER HOPS

Reuben A . Lewis, who has been in
newspaper work in Birmingham,Ala.,
since his graduation here in 1916,hai
recently gone to New York to accept
a position on the staff of the Journal
o f Commerce.
— 0—
receive one and an especially large
sale is expected among the Seniors.
A s only 300 have been ordered and
a heavy demand may result every one
should sign up immediately to be sure
of at least receiving one copy.

Thirteen Club German
April 21, 1919.

TERMS—Cash or Strictly 30 days unless otherwise agreed^

Led by L. T. Brown with Miss Eliz
abeth Adams of Lynchburg, Va.
Invitation Committee
T. S. J ones......................... .Chairman
F. C. Fisher
,S. M. Graham
Finance Committee

W. F. Barrow..................... Chairman
L. S. Musgrove
I. M. Lynn
Invitations to the wedding o f B. F.
B. N. Buford
Tillar and Miss Mable Frances Cato
Arrangement Committee
o f Emporia, Va., were received in L e x 
ington last week. Tillar graduated
H. S. Bryant........................ Chairman
here last year and was one of the
M. P. Sutton
J. M. Jennings
most popular and influential men on
the campus. The wedding is to take
Floor Committee
place A pril 15th, and the best wishes
of the entire student body go with the J. R. Fain............................ Chairman
young couple.
W. B. Watts
............Chester Shade
J. A . W itt
Lieutenant Evans Dunn, ex-15, of
Cotillion Club German
Birmingham, Ala., was cited fo r gal
April 22, 1919
j
lantry in the Argonne-Meuse battle.
He displayed exceptional qualities of
Led by J. A . W itt with Miss Cotten
loyalty, leadership, and zeal through
Timberlake of Raleigh, N. C.; bssisted
out the entire operations. His untir
by H. F. Trotter with Miss Elizabeth
ing energy and devotion to duty con
Embrey of Fredericksburg, Va.
tributed largely to the efficiency and
success o f his battery.
Reception Committee*1

T. W. Fred, 12, enlisted as a private
in the Marines April 15, 1918, and was
made a corporal. He was then made
an instructor at Paris Island, and later
sent to an officers training camp at
Quantico, Va., where he graduated
with the rank of 2nd Lieutenant on
December 26, 1918. He was placed in
the reserves, and is now in the employ
o f the Lookout Bleaching Company of
Chattanooga, Tenn.

HOW ABOUT IT ?----

N. L. Dickinson
i... :.....Chairman
R. S. Paulette..............L. S. Musgrove
W. B. W atts................. M. W. Paxton
Invitation

Men of W. and L.
It with «pleasure

we announed the arrival of our

Spring and Summer Suitings.
An early inspection is solicited.

Lyons Tailoring

Company

Tailors for College Men

*

-----THE-----

Rockbridge National Bank
Cordially offers the young men of Washington and Lee the
facilities of this Bank. We are well equipped to handle
your drafts and checks and welcome will your busjness
whether it be large or small.

Committee

T. S. Jones......................... Chairman
R. H. Young................... C, it. Miller
E. B. McCaleb.............S. M. Graham

For Safety and Service
ROCKBRIDGE N A TIO N A L BANK

Floor Committee

L. T. Brown.............
..Chairman
S. B. Christy................. W. ,F. Barron
Edgar F. Grossman, ’17, was in M. P. Sutton............ ......... 1. M. Lynn
town a few days during the past
Decoration Committee
week, visiting in the home o f Dr. J.
L. Howe. Grossman was a first lieu
J. R. Fain........................ ..¿.Chairman
tenant in the 305th infantry of the
J. M. Jennings.................» N. Buford
famous 77th division which came so
M. H. Moore.................... HIS. Bryant
near being annihilated in the battle
o f Argon Forest. He had been in the
front line trenches only two days when
he was severely wounded by a German
FOR GOOD SERVICE
“ whiz-bang” bursting near him,send
ing sixteen pieces o f metal into his
left arm and a few pieces entered his B. F. FLINT, P f op., Washington St.

Sanitary Barber Shop

The Yellow Front Hardware

Yellow Outside, Treat
You “ White” Inside.

Pocket Knives, Razors, Razor Blades, Etc.
Guns and Rifles for Rent
ROCKBRIDGE HARDW ARE COM PANY, Inc.

All Things Electrical
V IR G IN IA -W E STE R N POW ER CO.
Phone 201

Nelson Street

DR. HOWERTON DELIVERS
STRONG ADDRESS A T Y

“ I (py Clothes”

“Are You Bearing Fruit?” is the C O L L E G E men will al
ways find here snappy
Question Presented by Speak
er,at Regular Religious ■
Meeting

CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS

The regular mid-week meeting of the
Y . M. C. A. started again last» Wed
nesday night when Dr. Howerton
spoke on the subject “ Bearing Fruit.”
Due probably to the fact that a good
many men were still out of town the
attendance was not as large as should
have been. Those who were there,
however, were very much impressed
by what they heard and will not be
able to get away from the question
asked by the speaker, “ A re you bear
ing Fru it?”
Dr. Howerton took for the founda
tion o f his talk the fifteenth chapter of
John, where Jesus gave his last mes
sage to his disciples before his death.
He mentioned the fact that at the end
of his active ministry the life o f Christ
seemed to have ended in an utter fa il
ure. Continuing he said that every
fruit has fo r its purpose the repro
duction of its kind, and that every
parent whether plant, or animal, or
spiritual is supposed to multiply its
kind on earth. He said, “ A man may
be a fruitless Christian and the life
that has been given-him may become
extihct.” “ It seems to me a much
greaterc alamity to die spiritually than
physically childless.” He said that
it should be the ambition of every
Christian to bear as much fruit as he
possibly can, and asked what per cent
of Christians have any power to bring
others to Christ. Then he said, “ Put
that thing to yourself seriously, Are
you bearing fru it? ” In this connec
tion he said further, “ You cannot bring
anybody to Christ without the power
o f the spirit of God. Every soul is
born into the kingdom of God because
o f the spiritual begetting of some
other soul.
In what might be called the second
part of his talk Dr. Howerton quoted
John 15: 4, “ Abide in me, and I in
you. A s the branch cannot bear fruit
o f itself, except it abide in the vine;
no more can ye, except ye abide in
abiding in Him means the dwelling in
Him as Lord and Saviour, “ the Lamb
o f God that taketh away the sins of
the world.” Illustrating from “ P il
grim’s Progress” he showed how the
burden— the consciousness of guilt—
may be still present even after one
knows Christ and that the release o f it
is the consciousness of the peace of
Christ. “ But he said, “ it is possible
to pick it up again even after i t has
been once relieved.” Continuing along
this line he told of how no man can
bear fruit as long as he has the bur
den of guilt of some sin hanging over
him, and that a man can get fid of
his burden any time by going to Christ
and asking fo r forgiveness as many
times as he becomes guilty.
In couclusion he showed that the
second part o f abiding in Christ is a
man’s union with Christ in his life,
and that this can be brought about
only by “ daily and habitual prayer
and the reading of His word.” He
said that the same sermon of a preach
er w ill have power to bring others to
Christ or not according as the preach
er is abiding or not abiding in Christ.
The speaker said that personnal work
does not take much effort when it is
•sincere; the embarrassment and hesi
tation will probably do more than
well planned words. He concluded
wjth, “ There is nothing that w ill test
your own Christian life more than try
ing to bring some one else to Christ.”
See McCrum’s Ad on Page 3.
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W. & L. Headquarters
when in town.

PATTON’S
Clothier

Gent’s Furnisher

Athletic

Goods

Thinge to wear for men who care.”

lynchburg. u a.

Manhattan Shirts and

Indelible Stamping
Outfit.

J. & M. Shoes

We furnish a stamp of your name
or initials and indelible pad with
extra bottle of ink for

65 cents.
J. P. B E L L CO., Inc.

European Plan

OpenDay an d /light

LYNCHBURG, VA.

BALTIMORE OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY

Lexington

Restaurant

Everything the

M arket

Incorporated

Manufacturing Stationers
Printing, Lithographing
Steel Die Embossing,

Affords

Office, Bank and Lawyers’ Supplies
Served as It Should B e --C L E A N

641 Columbia Avenue
Baltimore,
Maryland

The C o u n t y N ew s

Job Office

“ If I ts G ood W

1 5 Washington Street

e

H a v e It ”

Lexington, Va.

OPP. PRESBYTERIAN LECTURE ROOM
L e x in g to n , V a .

McCoy’s Specials
Fruits, Candies, Cakes
and

>111 Things Good to Eat.
M cCOY’S T W O STO R ES
Phone 147-327

15he

Virginian
LYNCHBURG,

Hotel
VA.

II, SELECT AND EOX PICTURES

EUROPEAN
FIREPROOF.

Excellent Cafe and Coffee Shop

LYRIC ORCHESTRA

F.
C. CRIDER
Secretary- Manager

THE BURT
A REAL

BA

R

CHOCOLATE
0—

HAVE YO U TJtlED IT ?

Go To THE DUTCH INN

HOT WAFFLES and CLUB S/WDWICHES
Rooms for Visiting Girls and Chaperones
BANQUETS OUR SPECIALTY

8

RING-TUM-PHI

S. A. T. C. M EN M AY KEEP
6ENERALS TAKE
THRILLING GAME
UNIFORMS
(Continued from Page 1)

Bolden’s flies. No hits, no runs, no
errors.
Henderson struck out and Yancey
drove his second single to center,Loy
making a pretty pick up. Bailey
threw Yancey out, trying to steal.
Raines was called out on strikes. No
runs, one hit, no errors.
9th Inning: Loy drove a hit to
right. Yancey fumbled
Malcolm’s
grounder. Johnson drove one to right,
filling the bases, a good throw by
Raines holding Loy at third. Thomas
forced Loy at the plate, Graham to
Mattox. A brilliant double play on
Owsley’s grounder, Graham to Mat-,
tox to Drye ended the agony. No
runs, two hits, one error.
Box Score
L IN C O LN M EM O RIAL
Bailey, c .'
Byrd, C., If.
Byrd, R., rf.
Bolden, p.
Loy, of.
Malcolm, lb.
Johnson, ss.
Thomas, 2b.
Owsley, 3b.
Total

AB
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
3

H
0
0
0
0
0
0
Q
0
0

35 0

R PO A
0 10 2
0 0 0
0 0 0
1 1 2
2 0 0
0 6 0
2 0 0
0 3 1
0 0 0

E
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

5

1

24 5

War Department Issues Order to
That Effect. If Articles Have
Been Returned, They May be'
Reclaimed.
The war department has recently
issued an order authorizing discharged
S. A. T. C. men to keep the uniforms
issued them. The uniforms may be
worn provided the distinctive mark of
one scarlet chevron is worn on the left
arm between the elbow and the shoul
der.
A paragraph of' the order reads:
“ In cases where such uniform clothing
has been restored to the government,
the same or similar articles in kind
and value as near as may be shall be
supplied to such.' person upon affidavit
setting forth his record o f service
since April 6, 1917, date and place of
discharge and certifying that none of
the articles applied fo r by him were
furnished at the time o f discharge, or
i f furnished have been returned to the
government as required by the author
ity as,mentioned above; this affidavit
to be made before an officer duly auth
orized to administer oaths, and sub
mitted to the adjutant general o f the
army fo r verification o f record o f ser
vice, date and place o f discharge.

January and February
Reduction Sale.
20 per cent Off
-ON1

High Shoes, Overcoats and
Sweaters
Come early and get first selection from
a big stock of up-to-the-minute patterns
and styles that appeal to the young men

This Reduction is for Cash Only

W AS H IN G TO N A N D LEE
AB H R PO A E
DIAMOND CUTS
Gregg, If.
3 0 0 0 0 0
Jones, 2b. •
3 0 0 0 7 1
Michael, ss.
“ Geòrgie” Gregg seems to be there
3 0 0 2 0 1
T5he SKop o f QvieJity
Mattox, c.
3 1 1 3 % 0 with the brains. His work in the
Drye, lb.
2 0 0 13 0 2 Fishbume game behind third and with
Henderson, cf.
3 0 0 2 1 0 the bat was the feature o f that fiasco.
Yancey, 3b.
3 0 2 2 2 3
— 0—
K N IT T E D TIES are the things now. W e have
Raines, rf.
3 0 0 0 0 0
Lincoln was fresh from a victory
a
nice line. Drop in and look them over.
Graham, p
2 0 1 0 4 0 over V. M. I. and University o f Va.
However, W. & L. in general and Merc
m an
25 1 4 27 16 7 Graham in particular, put a crimp in
Summary,:' Stolen bases: Bailey this Freshness.
Owsley, Mattox. Sacrifice fly: - Drye.
— 0—
Two base hit: Bolden. Double plays:
Goach has a real find in “ Jimmy”
Bolden to Malcolm, Graham to Mattox
to Drye. Struck out: By Bolden, 9; Maddox. His lightning peg kept
Corner Washington and Jefferson Streets
by Graham, 6. Base on balls: Gra would-be demons close to the bags
in
both
games.
There
is
also
a
stead
ham, 1. Time o f game: Two hours.
iness in his work that lends much to
Umpire, Watts.
the work o f the pitcher. He proved
his ability with the willow by getting
K A NE -LIN D SA Y
on with a sharp single; stealing and
seoring the only run o f the Lincoln
Announcement has been received of game, on account o f it.
She wedding of Mr. Robert Rhea Kane
— 0—
We need your work. All work guaranteed. We call for and delive-K
to Miss Jessamine Ray Lindsay of
Over on the washout:— “ Nigger,
Washington, D. C. The ceremony who dat long guy pitching fo ’ W .& L ? ”
W E ALSO DYE TO LIVE.
tdbfck place in Washington Saturday,
Wise Coon:— “ Nigger, don’t you
March 15, 1919. Mr. Kane graduated know who dat is? W hy dat’s Mr.
in the class: o f 1917 of the Washington Mercer Graham, wot plays basketball
P H O N E 194
and Lee Law School, and is well known and lieutenants in de army, I spects de
in Lexington.
big league’s after him now.”
Mr. and Mrs. Kane w ill make their
future home at 2611 Adams Mill Road,
How about more pep ? Cheering
Washington, D. C.
M EET YOUR FRIENDS A T
is of just as much use when the score
is tied and no men on as it is when
THIRD TERM OPENS WITH Maddox crosses the plate with the only
SIX N E W MATRICU
run. The bleachers could also start
something that would show the players
LATES
that we are all behind them.
— 0—
STUDENTS’ WINTER RESORT
The third term of Washington and
“
Mat”
Henderson
handles himself
Lee opened on April 2nd, with many
men returning late. Seven new men in the garden like a veteran, but his I
matriculated. These
are: G.
E. weakness with the stick is proving a I
[
McClure, who left school last year, re serious handicap.

T O L L E Y <& MEEKS

Cobb’s Pressing Shop
Cleaning,

Pressing, Altering

and Repairing

Lexington Pool Company’s

turns fo r his A. B.; W .'P . McTaggert
has returned to the school of Engin
eering; T. R. Hamilton, ’17, entered
the Law School; E. A . Amick, A ca
demic; J. P. Mattox, Academic; C. O.
Locke, who was here during the S. A .
C., returns after spending three
months at the University o f Va.

There were many bones in the Lin
coln game, and it was replete with
several bobbles. But remember that
the season is young, and the material
is good. Altogether, a strong pull for
the team.
— 0—
As a last line, let us advise any who
That Fishbume game was a wet a f is not enthused to sit within some ten
fair. First base was the only place or fifteen yards o f Coach Raftery at
the next game.
e field that kept Drye.

E A T
-AT-

The Beanery
Board $20.00 per month

*

RING-TUM-PHI
L IE U T E N A N T
FRANK
M.
MOORE, ’14, W INS DECO
RATION

V IR G IN IA L A W

L IB R A R Y

A SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER
t o in c l u d e s e t s n a m e d b e l o w

Croix de Guerre Awarded to Fal
len Hero Who is Decorated
Posthumously. Was a Mem
her of Kappa Sigma Frater
nity.

Encyclopedic Digest of Virginia and West Virginia Reports, l-17m
and Table o f Contents..............
Virginia Reports. Annotated
irgihia Reports, 75-82 .....................
......................................
Virginia Decisions..............................
Hanks ’ Annotations.....................
! ........................

sips sm
oo= nn
JfJi
6 00
$389.50

Special Combination Price $350.00

One o f Washington and Lee’s fallen
heroes, Lieutenant Frank M. Moore.
’¡14, of Houston, Tex., has been cited
in the orders o f the French army and
decorated posthumouslywi th the Croix
de Guerre (w ith palm.) Lieutenant
Moore fell in an aerial combat with
eight German planes on Sept. 2nd,near
Fismes, after he had downed one
plane.
The citation, translated, reads:
“ General
Headquarters .. o f the
Arm ies o f the East.— With approba
tion o f the commander-in-chief of the
American
expeditionary forces
France, commander-in-chief o f the
French Armies o f the East cites in the
orders o f the army: Second Lieuten
ant Frank M. Moore, observer in es
cadrille 88, U. S. An audacious and
energetic observer, always willing to
undertake the most dangerous mis
sions. He died gloriously in a combat
with eight German pursuit planes
One o f these was downed.”
“ TH E M A R S H A L
“ Gommander-in-Chief o f the
French Armies in the East
Lieutenant Moore entered the first
officers’
training school at Leon
Springs in 1917, and was commissioned
second lieutenant at the completion o f
the course. He was immediately as
signed to the 7th field artillery as
wireless officer of the staff. Subse
quently he became aerial artillery ob
server and served with the French
unit until May 31, 1918, when he was
returned to the American army and
was assigned to the 88th aerial squad
ron.
Lieutenant Moore graduated from
Washington and Lee in 1914. He was
a member o f the Kappa Sigma fra
tem ity.

YEAR

BOOK IN .HANDS OF
PUBLISHERS

Calyx Expected Here the Third
Week in May.

W RITE FOR TERMS

Only good fortunes told here.
But should misfortune befall
the tfit or wear of our clothes
money back.
The finest of fabrics; the high
est of type of tailoring.

TH E

M IC H IE

Charlottesville, Va.

ATTENTION PLEASE
Thousands o f men are using today the
sam e Moore pen that went through
college with them. Better buy a Moore

Special “ Shopping Service”
for
orders by mail. W rite for samples.

^

'***

^

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at 13th St.

COM PANY

L aw Publishers________________

The best o f everything college men
wear.

VV

< ^ *7

.For »ale a t a ll collège booh
stores, jewelers, druggists
.and stationers
•THE MOORE PEN COMPANY
168 Devonshire St., Boston, Mam .

Broadway
at 34th St.

“ Four
Convenient
Broadway Corners” Broadway
at Warren •
at 41st St.
N E W Y O R K C IT Y

BRING YOUR FRIENDS

EXPERT

TO

FO R

Q U IC K

S E R V IC E

THE MILLER TRANSFER CO.

Hotel

rät

Photographer

Lexington

We w ill Treat them Right.

J. M. QUISENßERRY, Proprietor

If it can be moved we’ll do it.

I RAVIN & CO,

GCORGE TO LLEY. Manager

Rugs
Electric Lam ps
W a s te

Baskets

W ed d in g Presents

Shoe

Outdoor W ork a Specialty
Your Kodak Films Developed
and Finished. Quick Work

Leave Your Orders at the
Lexington Hotel. Phone 62

Except fo r a few photographs and
drawings, all the material fo r the
Calyx 1919, is now in the hands of
R. S. ANDERSON CO*
the publishers.
The last part of themanuscript was
F. A. G R IG S B Y ’S
sent in March 26th, and thé engraving
copy has been rushed in as fast as
possible since that date. The book
is expected here the third week in
Headquarters for Students
M ay and there should be no delay in
receiving it by that date as the ma
terial has been sent in promptly so
M A IN STREET
far. The book will have a red1 limp
binding with a gold seal stamped on Next Door to Telegraph Office
the back. Other features will be an
nounced later.

T. McCRUM AW ARDED
MONOGRAM

Published by

M IL L E R ’S STUDIO
28 Main Street

Lexington

I-SALE CO.

/

W h o le s a le
G r o c e r s dt

“If It’s from Irwin’s
It’s Good”

LE X IN G TO N ,

JAMES JACKSON

Barber and Hair Dresser
NELSON ST.

Shine Parlor

The Model Barber Shop
Up-to-date in Every Respect
Students’

General Lee’ s Old Barber

V IR G IN IA

Headquarters

HUGH W ILLIA M S , Proprietor

Sunday Hours, 8 to 10.30 a. m

RICE for price, grade for grade,
there is no better pipe made
than a W D C. You can get a pipe
with the fam iliar triangle trade
mark in any size and shape and
grade you want—and you will be
glad you did it. W D C Pipes are
American made and sold in the
best shops at $6 down to 75 cents.

SAM UEL B. W ALKER, Jr.

W M . D E M U T H & CO., N e w Y ork

P

MARK

W orld's Largest P ip e Manufacturer

AG ENT

)

In recognition o f his many services
rendered the Washington and Lee Ath
letic Association and the valuable part
he played on the Athletic council,, the
council awards to T. McCrum a mono
gram in our major sport— football.

Life, Accident and Health
Insurance
First National Bank Building
Lexington, V P

B O L E Y ’S B O O K S T O R E
W ASHINGTON A N D LEE vs.
W ILIA M A N D M ARY THURS
DAY, 3:15, W ILSON FIELD.

(Successor to W. C. Stuart)

Bookseller

and

Stationer

and All Goods Pertaining
to my Business.

H e r e is a p ip e to be
proud of in any company.
G en u in e F re n c h Briar,
carefully selected, beauti
f u lly w o rk e d , superbly
m o u n ted with ste rlin g:
band and v u lc a n ite b it

